Web links to relevant articles and resources

General CU/Local Resources

1. CU DOM Covid Web Page  
   https://medschool.cuanschutz.edu/medicine/faculty-affairs/covid-19
2. CU ID Covid Web Page  
   https://medschool.cuanschutz.edu/infectious-diseases/information/ncov
3. CU SOM Covid Web page  
   https://som.ucdenver.edu/COVID-19
4. CU AMC website  
   https://www.cuanschutz.edu/coronavirus
5. National Jewish Reference  
   http://nationaljewish.libguides.com/covid19/research

Covid ID Wiki (contains recommendations, guidelines, and more links)  
https://covid.idwiki.org/Guidelines_and_protocols#US

Surviving Sepsis Campaign Covid-specific link  
https://journals.lww.com/ccmjournal/Abstract/onlinefirst/Surviving_Sepsis_Campaign__Guidelines_on_the.95707.aspx.

SCCM Education targeted to “non-ICU Clinicians”  

CDC Information

1. CDC Recommendations Summary  
2. CDC for Healthcare Facilities  
3. CDC for Healthcare Professionals  
4. CDC for Health Departments  

WHO Information

1. WHO Coronavirus Web page  

FDA Information

1. Surgical Gowns, describes Level 1 through Level 4 and more  
   https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/personal-protective-equipment-infection-control/medical-gowns

Curated Medical Literature
Additional Clinical Resources
1. MGH Massachusetts General Hospital – 55-minute video overview
   https://externalmediasite.partners.org/Mediasite/Play/45a9a74f18ec45deb338e00ac4cf4e281d
2. EMECIRIT – Internet Book of Critical Care – see table of contents, relatively all-encompassing clinical
   https://emcrit.org/ibcc/COVID19/
3. ESICM European Society of Intensive Care medicine – includes commentary from Italy
   https://www.esicm.org/resources/coronavirus-public-health-emergency/
4. SIAARTI – Italian Society of Anesthesia and Critical Care (translated into English)
5. University of Washington – all-encompassing site, with downloadable documents
   https://covid-19.uwmedicine.org/Pages/default.aspx
6. Minnesota Department of Health
   https://www.health.state.mn.us/communities/ep/surge/infectious/index.html#tools
7. Providence Health (well-organized resource; similar to University Washington)
8. https://sites.google.com/provanesthesiology.com/paacovid19/home?authuser=0&fbclid=IwAR2waq6BCmVOIFkNV1wHdfAx4tvKrlDsbn6i3MvlBLnI4L5T2_SiowoZcBk

Case Counters
1. Coronavirus World Map (Johns Hopkins)
   https://gisanddata.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/bda7594740fd4029942367b48e9ecf6
2. Bing Covid19 Case Count
   https://www.bing.com/covid?ref=share
3. Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment (CDPHE)
4. Italian Department of Civilian Protection (in Italian)
   http://opendatadpc.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/b0c68bce2ccee478eaac82fe38d4138b1
5. Graphs by country
   https://www.worldometers.info/coronavirus/
6. Graphs by state (USA)
7. WHO Situation Report
8. Good US and Canada source – includes breakdown by State and County
   https://coronavirus.1point3acres.com/en

Ethics
1. If Covid-19 gets bad, triage will be needed. Are we ready for that?
2. **Duty to Plan: Health Care, Crisis Standards of Care, and Novel Coronavirus SARS-CoV-2**
3. **What US Hospitals Should Do Now to Prepare for a COVID-19 Pandemic**
4. **AMA Posting 03-16-20**
   a. [https://www.wnycstudios.org/podcasts/radiolab/articles/playing-god](https://www.wnycstudios.org/podcasts/radiolab/articles/playing-god)

**Treatment**

**PPE Education**
[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bG6zISnenPg&feature=youtu.be&app=desktop](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bG6zISnenPg&feature=youtu.be&app=desktop)

**Epic Tech Links**
Epic-specific link (User Web) regarding a screening tool that has been built and deployed
[https://userweb.epic.com/User/20a47c7a-8fc6-4021-a10b-eb87066a790f](https://userweb.epic.com/User/20a47c7a-8fc6-4021-a10b-eb87066a790f)

Epic review page, has all their Covid offerings (updated regularly)
[https://galaxy.epic.com/?#Browse/page=1!68!95!100042814](https://galaxy.epic.com/?#Browse/page=1!68!95!100042814)

Epic Pulse (regional sharing of vital data)